SkiWee & Snow Explorers Schedule

**Full Day Program**
8:30am - 9am - Arrival / Check-in & Registration  
(please be checked in by 9am or your reservation maybe subject to cancellation).
9am - 10am - Equipment & clothing preparation
10am - 12pm - On the Snow
12pm - Parents pick up Half Day AM SkiWee & Snow Explorers participants
12pm - 1pm - Lunch for Full Day SkiWee & Snow Explorers participants
1pm - 2:30pm - On the Snow
2:30pm - 3pm - Snack and Rest Period
3pm - 4pm - On the Snow
4pm - Classes end. Parents please pick up children and their belongings. 
You may also review progress cards with instructors at this time.

**Morning Half Day Program**
8:30am - 9am - Arrival / Check-in & Registration  
(please be checked in by 9am or your reservation maybe subject to cancellation).
9am - 10am - Equipment & clothing preparation
10am - 12pm - On the Snow
12pm - 1pm - Lunch
1pm - Parent pick up

Parents - If it is after 4pm when returning rental gear, please return the gear to the Rental Shop located on the main level of the Resort Center.

NOTE: This schedule is a guideline and may change due to weather, age of children, or fatigue.